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STUDIES ON CULEX.' PfPlENS COMPLEX AND THE FILARIAL
PARASITE, BRuGfA, PAHANG!

2. INHERITANCE OF SUSCEPTIBILITY

13. A. OBIAMIWP
Deportment of Medical Entomol og y, Liverpool School of Tropical Medicine,

Pembroke Place, Liverpool, England

Mosquito transmission of the filarial parasites iBrugia spp. and Wuchereria bancroft!
and the inheritance of transmission of parasites by insects are reviewed. The gene, sb in.
Culex pipiens complex controls the development of the filarial parasite, Brugia pahangi
Evidence is given that sb and rc (red-eyed) are located in the chromosome hearing the sex-
determining locus {tn),

INTRODVCTION

The transmission of Brugh! and Wuchereria by mosquitoes was reviewed by Wilson (1961)
Edeson and Wilson (1964), and Omori (J 966). The genera of mosquitoes most frequently
involved in transmission are members of Anopheles, Aedes, Culex and Mansonia. C.p.fati-
galls is generally regarded as the classical vector of nocturnally periodic W. bancroft, In
A sia, tropical America, the West Indies and the African regions surrounding the Indian
Ocean, such as East and South Africa, Madagascar and the Mascasrene Islands, nocturnally
periodic W. bancroft i is mainly transmitted by Cip c fatigans (Davies, 1935; Causeyet al.,
1945; Jordan and Goatly. 1962; Omori, 1966). The transmission of nocturnally periodic
W bancroft! in Japan is by a member of the C,. pipiens complex -c. p. pollens (Omori, 1966)

Yeoli (1957) pointed out that C. fl. molestus (Israeli strain) was an excellent natural
vector of nocturnally r ericdic W. bancrrfti in Jewish donors who migrated from India. Re-
cently the view has emerged that C. jr.fotigans is not a good host for nocturnally periodic
W. bancrofti in rurally situated endemic foci. For example, Wharton (1960) found C.p,
fatigans to he an excellent host for an urban Si ngapore strain but a poor vector of a rural
strain of the parasite in Pahang, Malaya. Wharton (1960) found that Anopheles hartoni
was an excellent vector of the rural periodic ~V.bancrofti. Subra and Mouchet (1968) ob-
served that C. p.fatigans was almost refractory to the West African nocturnally periodic W
ban croft i which was mainlv of the rural strain. In Sarawak and Brunei, where nocturnaly
periodic W. bancroft; existed among rural people the vectors were All. eucosphyrus and.
An barbirostris (Zulueta, 1957). In additon, there are areas in tropical South America
where An. darting! is as important as C. p . totigans in transmmttiing the rural strains of
nocturnally periodic /<v, bancrofti (Giglioli, 1948).

Two strains of W. bancroftt exist in the South Pacific. First, the nocturnally periodic
strain which occurs in Micronesia and the northern and Western area of Melanesia. In
these areas, C. p. fatigans is an important vector. For example, it is an important vector in
New Guinea (Van Dijk, \965). In South-eastern portions of Melanesia, the vectors are An.
farauti, An. bancrofti, An. karwari, C. annulirostris, C. bit aeniorhynchus and M, uniformis
Aedes vigilax and Ai fijiensis are locally important in New Caledonia and Fiji respectively
(Edeson and Wilson, 1954; Omori, 1966). Secondly, there the sub-periodic W. bancrofti
which is found in the Polynesian islands and is transmitted by A. polvnesiensis and A
pseudoscutellaris (Rosen, 1955).
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Edeson and Wilson (1964) stated that Brugiu malayi infections in man are only confined
to Asian countries. The nocturnally periodic and sub-periodic strains occur in man, and
animals. The vectors are Anoplt rles spp. and Mansonia spp. B. paltcngi which occurs in
some Malayan domestic and wild animals, is transmitted by Mansonia dives (Wharton,
962): B. patei occurs in East African domestic mammals and is transmitted by Aedes
pembaensis (Heisch et C/, 1959).

The inheritance of susceptibility to parasites was first shown by Storey (1932) using the
leafhopper, Cicadulina mbila and a streak virus disease of me ize. He showed that suscep-
tibility of the leaf-hopper to virus was inherited as simple Mendel ian factor linked with sex.
Huff (I 929. 1931) selected t\VO strai ns of C. pipiens one suscepti ble and the other refractor)
to Plasmodium cathemerium and P. relictum . He showed that susceptibility was controlled
hv a recessive gene which showed a simple Mendelian segregation. Trager (1942), working
with A. acgvnti and Plas.no.liiun Iophurac showed that susceptibility to Plasmodium was in-
heritable. The Rockefeller Foundation Report (1950) showed that the susceptibility of AI:.
quadrimacuTlItus to P. go llinaceum was inheritable bu t tha t the factor influencing suscepti-
bility was due to multiple genes. Ward (1963) also working on the susceptibility of A.
aee;ypti and P. gallinaccum observed that the gene (s) lacked dominance and therefore
pr~po:,ed a theory based on the opera tion of closely linked genes S 1 and S2. The genotype
,S, S denoted low or no susceptihility and S:'..S~was for high susceptibility. However, Kilama
and Craig (1969) found that susceptibility to P. gallinaceutn was controlled by a single
a utosomal recessive gene (pls) which was different from the factors se leered by Ward (1963).
The transm ission by A. aegvp: i of the filarial parasite. Dirofilaria immit is was shown
by Kartman (1953) to be inheritable. His selection of a hybrid of C. fl. pipicns and C.p.
fatigans for either susceptibility or refractoriness to D. inunitis was unsuccessful. Mac-
donaid (1963) showed by crosses, intercrosses and backcrosses of selected pure breeds to
.4. aegypti suieptible or refractory to B. tnalavi, that a sex-linkedgene 111 controlled
sll<;cepticility. . r

Obiamiwe (1975) described the selection of a red-eyed C. pipiens strain susceptible to B
paltangi. He noted that during selection. a recessive gene. sb . linked with the sex-deter-
mining locus, controlled the susceptibility to B, pahang i . This paper shows the evidence
for the mode of inheritance of sb in C. pipiens.

\1.\ TERI.\ I.S A"; J) \1FTHO[)S

Mosquito Strains:
i) Obiamiwe (1975) selected a red-eyed susceptible C. pipiens to B. pal.angi. Once

the mode of inheritance of susceptilbility was indicated, three more strains of C. pipiens
were selected as follow s:-

ii) A black-eyed susceptible strain was obtained fr0111the offspring of cross (A)
between black-eyed susceptible females of C.p, molestus (London) and red-eyed selected
susceptible C. 'pipiens' males. As the cross-over rate between re and 111 is low, a further
cross (B) between females of the selected red-eyed C. 'pipiens' and C. p. fatigans (Bobo)
males was made. Five controlle.:l crosses between susceptible, cross (A) females and the
supposed susceptible cross (8) males produced a black -eyed susceptible strain. The filaria!
susceptibility rate in this strain was 83. 6 ~/~at 9.5 rnff'/cmm of infecting blood. This level
of susceptibility was maintained over two successive generations. A 'test' cross between
the males of the black-eyed selected susceptible strain and females of the red-eyed selected
susceptible strain, produced black-eyed highly susceptible offsjring.



TABLE 1 Showing the data for the inheritance of eye colour and filaria! suscentibility to 8. fi:]iW,'lgi in C. /,iphl;

Pozcny: Eye colour 7...[D. f..! ill a ;;,;~:; 1>l'Og';ny F~,lHI~ susceptibilif y
Cross

Type of cross No.
Genotype of parents

Su,c.:ptibl::

mean no.
larvae per

------------susceptible
R.:cfractory ':~ susceptible mosquito

:)',3 X (V). I' ,:

.:- ~
111 f"elllill

membrane
fc~ding

I'd

i· re \ re +- re .r.. I''; .L re __L- rc \- rc
--------------------

remsb] reMsbxrenisb 'remsb ~94 - 79\ 109 - 321 193 64 - 75. I - 38
Parents

2 +IIISb/+Alsh x+IIISh/+IIISh 569 531 - \0.9 221 K III 6.7 1.0
------------------------------ -------~-- ..-- . -----------_. ---------------------- ---------------

.1 +lIIShl+AISh xremsbremsb 212 244 - 8.0 201 29 145 16.7 1 -,

Fl Cross
4 remsb ireMsbx +msbf +mSh 61 55 \0.9 47 7 - 32 18.0 - \.

Susceptible - Female mosquitoes with lor more developing filarial larvae 7 days after infecting blood rn cai s
Refractory - Female Mosquitoes without filarial larvae 7 days after infecting blood meals

.p.
w

----,---- ....•-.-----.---------------------------:----------.--.-.-~-------------..--------- ---------------------------
5 remsb] +M'Sb x l'elllsb/+IIISh 127 47 64 9.5 42 57 II 32 25 16 30.6 66.7 2.8 3.5

F2 Cross
6 -\-IIISh/reivl.l'h x-/-IJIS/;il'elllsb 247 200 393 3.0 157 24 121 3 16.6 1.5

Backcross
(to female)

slJ/sh

7 reinsb] +MSb x remsblrevtisc: 64 ,C_I.' 5 5 42 21 33 55. 2.5

K ·-i-IIISil/reA.J.I'h x reiusbremsb 5 220 247 9 S.O 153 4 :1 o I? 3.8 o 1.2
------ -------------------------------------------------------------------...,.----------------_ .._--------

9 relll.l'h!l'eMshxl'elllsh/+I7ISb 116 i i'J lOX 123 5 5 50 68 13 26 29 3 r. 0 44.1 2.7 2.6

Backcross
(to 5S male) 10 remsbire Msb» -j-IIISh/l'elllsh 36 \7 ~o 14 3.8 13 11 9 5 13 6 40.9 45.5 1.6 1.4
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TABLE 2 Data obtained from Table 16 showing the observed an I expected males and
in Females 10 crosses of C. pipiens

Cross
l'in

.1

10

Total

Observed Expected

00 OC) Total oo 0/

894 791 168:' 869. S15. 'J

5()~) 531 1 100 567.4 532. 6

:1: 450 )56 235.2 220 S

'.1 55 1 I r: 59 :3 56 2t)

l.?'\ 1 1 1 ~3) J2 i 3 1 15 !

-+J.' 3\)3 ~-+() 433 3 -tOG. 7

(,·1 5';:; ! 1 » 61 .~ 5',6

'1 ..•• .::: ::;r) :;:;'1 :24'~.1
,..,...., q

-t 'I -)-, ,

235 231 ~~66 240.4 22:' (}

53 -H 97 50.0 47 0

2SSS 2711.02711 78S<\,(1

..•---------------------------~------- ------------

(iit) A black-eye I strain refractory to B. pahangi was selected from controlled cross
between selecteI re .l-evcd susccp tih lc females and refractory C. fl. [atie an: (Bobo l. The level
0' susceptibility was between 3.4-5. I 0,; in the selected black-eye.I refractory ~;'rai.1

. This strain was also checked for its homozygosity or black-eye. The 3.4-5.1 ~o ";Jscep-
tible" inIividu-i!s h id only one normil d~\·~I:))l'I';,J:' <tu itel larva per mosquito. thc.,e
freaks were probably caused by the anticcrgulant (heparin) in the membranes blood as this
increased the microfilarial migration from the blccdmer.ls to the thoracic muscles of
mosquitoes. ~

iv) A red-eyed strain refractory to B. pal.angi wns selected from the same cross as in
(iii). The susceptibility rate (3.6-8.0°,:) in this strain was comparable to that for the
selected black-eyed refracrory strain. Freak "susceptible" females also showed one larva]
filarial worm per mosquito.
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Ma ting of mosquitoes was controlled and as described earlier (Obiamiwe, 1978). The
insectary conditions, rearing of larvae and adult mosquitoes, a method for membrane-feed-
ing and scoring of phenotypes have been described (Obiamiwe , 1978). The type of crosses
undertaken were as shown in Table 1. Crosses 1 and 2 were parental crosses of the pure
selected strains. Crosses 3 and 4 were to test the F I offspring from reciprocal parental
crosses. Crosses 5 and 6 were designed to test the F 2 segregation of eye colour and filarial
susceptibility; crosses 7 - 10 inclusive were back-crosses of heterozygous Fl males and
females to homozygous parental generation. The female parents of all crosses (I - 10
inclusive) were given infecting blood meals after mating. The microfilarial density of the
infecting blood, offered via the artificial membrane-feeder, varied from 3.0 - 10.9 micro-
filariae per cmm. Six days after mosquito infections, each female was transferred to a
7.5 x 2.5 cm tube with hay infusion for egg-laying. Egg-rafts from females of the desired
phenotype for each cross were then pooled and their larvae reared. All other females were
dissec.c,l for scoring sb, on the 7th day after infection. The deta ils of the insectary condi-
tions, the methods required for studying filarial susceptibility in C. pipiens together with
explanation of terms are described in an earlier paper (Obiamiwe, 1968).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Table 1 shows the pattern of the segregation of eye colour, sex and filarial susceptibility (B
pahangi ) in C. pipiens. The segregation of eye colour and sex confirmed that re is reces-
live and linked with sex-determining locus (Obiamiwe, 1978). The cross-over rate from back-
cross data between re (red-eye) and sex (m) is 2.9 %. Table 2 gives the results obtained
from Table 1 of observed and expected values of adult males and females. There is no hetero-
geneity within the individual crosses in the segregation of males and females (X~ = 12.8146

P:---.O.l). The results were therefore summed and the sex ratio is 1.07 males : 1.0
females. The progeny in Cross 9 was expected in a 1:1 : 1: 1 ratio (X;= 1.0386, P>O. 07).

Th~re isa departure from tI:is ratio in Cross. LO(X2=13.5567, P<O.1. This is due to a
deficiency of red-eyed mosquitoes III the progenies. 3 .

The segregation of re and sb in Crosses 5 - 10 inclusive shows evidence of linkage. The
data was analysed for linkage according to Bailey (1961). For a double intercross with a pro-
portion of sb phenotypes misclassified as Sb, X2 for linkage between re and sb

J ..,
16 (25 x 32)-(11 x 16) ~

3 x 84 (36 x 48)

X 2 = 14.31, P<O.OOl.
1

The data for Crosses 7 and 8 show that there are two types of heterozygous males. In
Cross 7, III and sb appear to be in coupled phase in the male parent to give mostly suscep-
ble female offspring (55.3%). In Cross 8, the two loci appear to be heterozygous in
repulsed phase forming essentially refractory heterozygous females (3. 8 ~~ suceptible
individuals). The data for the segregation of re and sb in Crosses 9 and W uggest that re
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and sb are in couled phase in heterozygous famale. The highcrosr-over rate between re and
sb shows that the genes are widely separated. In the chromosome carrying the male gene
M, there is little crossing over between re and sb . For example, 3.8 susceptibility obtained
in cross 8 is within the range observed in the refractory strain

Similary, 55.3~;'; susceptihility in Cross 7 is the range expected from the susceptible
strains at the same microfilarial densities of infecting blood. The gene sb is recessive, it is on
the same chromosome with the sex-determininig locus and shows incomplete penetrance
The manifestation of the gene, sb in the homozygous state appears to depend on the
overall genetic background of modifying genes in the mosquito.

SVM~fARY

A review of mosquito transmission of the filarial parasites Wuchereria bancrofti strains.
and Brugia spp.) including the genetic basis of arthropod transmission of parasites is given.
The gene, sb controlled the development of B. pahang! in C. pipiens. This gene is shown
by crosses, intercrosses and backcrosses to be recessive, close to the sex locus and
incornplelete in penetrance. There are two types of males heterozygous for sb (m sb IM Sb
and Sb m sb) and only one type of female heterozygous for sb (m sb]m Sb ),
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